
Discover ways to take your next step! 

The HUB has all the information you need! 
 

Go to flushingcommunity.org/hub for the latest on upcoming 
events and learn how you can get involved.  There are also quick 
links for sermon notes and audio, plus online giving, and more!  

Use our kiosks in the lobby or your smart phone or tablet! 

 
Creating A Mobile Shortcut to The HUB: 

Android: navigate to The HUB and click “Add to Home Screen”  
on the menu of your internet browser. 

iPhone: navigate to The HUB and click the Action Button at the 
bottom of the screen and then click “Add to Home Screen.”  

KID CITY ON SUNDAYS:  Join us online for a Kid City lesson each Sunday.  We are starting 
our Epic journey with Moses and the Israelites through Exodus. 

WEEKDAYS:  You can join Pastor Kelli at 1PM Monday-Thursday for a short follow up to the 
Sunday lesson on the Kid City Facebook page.  Also, make sure to check out The Hub 
for family discussion topics and activities each week.   

MEMORY VERSE:  “The LORD himself goes before you and will be with you; he will never leave 
you nor forsake you.  Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged.”  Deuteronomy 31:8 

IGNITE Student Ministries 
For all students 7th to 12th grade 

YOUTH GROUP HAS NOT BEEN CANCELED-WE ARE GATHERING ONLINE:  Join us as we 
gather and connect with others during this time!!  Information on how to join our Zoom 
Groups is on Facebook or Instagram by searching @flushingstudentministry.  Visit The 
HUB to learn more about these great online opportunities! 

SUNDAY NIGHT ZOOM YOUTH GROUP:  Join us  TONIGHT, March 29 at our normal start 
time of 5:30PM.  We will connect, play a game, chat and have fun!  (Chat time will actually 
start around 5:20PM)  Get details at The HUB and invite your friends to join in! 

ZOOM BIBLE STUDIES:  We have two studies going on … Monday at 4PM (Identity) and 
Wednesday at 3PM (God’s Character).  Get connected with God & others this week! 

ZOOM GAME TIME:  We have a great time every Tuesday and Thursday at 1PM.   

DAILY PRAYER GUIDE: In addition to our Friday iPray email, we are now calling the church 
to be in prayer every day during this world-wide pandemic.  The daily prayer guide is 
available for download on The HUB or on Facebook.  It will be updated each week so 
that we can be praying for our community and nation effectively.   

GIVING:  In this time of uncertainty we encourage you to continue to worship through 
giving.   You can make your financial gifts online or drop a check in the mail, 9500 W. 
Pierson Rd., Flushing, MI 48433. 

ASSISTANCE:  If you have a need or find yourself struggling we are here to help!  Please 
reach out to a staff member, our Mercy Team or call the church and let us know how we 
can help.   We are monitoring our phone messages and emails. 

STAY INFORMED:  Email tammyd@flushingcommunity.org with any phone, email or 
address changes.  Go to The HUB or our Facebook page for updates and information. 

FLUSHING CHRISTIAN OUTREACH CENTER:  Due to the COVID-19 virus, FCOC is not 
accepting clothing donations at this time.  They are accepting food and personal items 
or you can send financial donations to 5409 W. Pierson Rd., Flushing, MI  48433.  Check 
out their Facebook page for updates or discover more ways to be involved at 
www.flushingchristianoutreach.org.  

Kid City Children’s Ministries 
For all children birth to 6th grade 

Our weekly iPray Guide contains specific requests for our 
church family. To receive a printed or email copy of the guide, 
contact Tammy Davis at tammyd@flushingcommunity.org. 

Stewardship Report: Feb. Giving: Budget: Given YTD:* Annual Budget: 

Regular Giving: $39,643 $45,489 $871,758 $545,868 

(*) Our Fiscal YTD is March to February (established by our Nazarene District) 

Worship through Giving: 
 

Every life that is reached, every family that is fed, and every spiritual seed that is  
sown is made possible through your generous and sacrificial giving!  Thank you! 

You can give an offering at our boxes located near the gym doors  
or give online through our website, flushingcommunity.org. 

Spiritual Life Ministries 
Making and Equipping Disciples! 

THE GATHERING: We are looking for a way to re-start our Gathering class, “Putting an X 
through Anxiety.”  Watch for email updates and info on The HUB! 

BOOST:  We are postponing Boost until further notice due to our response to the COVID-19 
outbreak.   Contact Pastor Mike with questions. 

WOMEN’S YOGA:   Currently, we have postponed our Christian Yoga classes until April 20.  

Conference has been Cancelled 
Refunds are being processed 
Contact Kelli or Troy for details 

Look for emails throughout the week from 
our staff to encourage & bring peace! 



Flushing Community Church of the Nazarene 
(810) 732-0282  |  www.flushingcommunity.org | @FlushingCCNaz 

We desire to experience the transforming love of God and share it with others! 

March 29, 2020 
The home was designed to be a safe place filled with love.  Unfortunately for 

many, that ideal experience is far from reality.  The family unit may actually be the 
most foundational structure for any society and yet so little attention seems to be 

given to discover how they can thrive.  Let’s take a deeper look together. 
 

Believer Baptism: 
If you have decided by faith to accept the love and forgiveness of 

Jesus, we invite you to experience the power of baptism.  See a 
member of our staff to learn more about the next opportunity to 

proclaim your new life in Jesus Christ! 
 

The Lord’s Supper: 
We observe this sacred meal every Sunday at our 9:30AM worship 

service and often at our 11AM service.  The table of our Lord is open 
for all who believe to receive after prayer and reflection. 

 

Take Your Next Step: 
We want to invite you to take your next step on your personal 

journey of developing an intimate relationship with God.  Visit The 
HUB or reach out to our staff and explore your next step with us! 

 

Sermon Audio: 
This morning’s message and many past messages are available on 

our website 24 hours a day.  Need some inspiration during the 
week?  Discover some Truth on the go! 

Find all scriptures used this morning by 
downloading the YouVersion Bible App.  Select 
“events” from the menu to find sermon notes! 

Week 5:  The Gift of Parenting 
 
The understatement of the day is this:    is hard.   
 
 
Results from a 70-year and 70,000 person study in the UK:   
Choose your ___________ wisely! 

Talking to and listening to your kids  
Making it clear you have ambitions for their future  
Being emotionally warm  
Teaching them letters and numbers  
Taking them on excursions 
Reading to them daily 
Maintaining a regular bedtime  

 
4 “Listen, O Israel! The Lord is our God, the Lord alone. 5 And you must love the Lord 
your God with all your heart, all your soul, and all your strength. 6 And you must 
commit yourselves wholeheartedly to these commands that I am giving you today. 7 
Repeat them again and again to your children. Talk about them when you are at 
home and when you are on the road, when you are going to bed and when you are 
getting up. 8 Tie them to your hands and wear them on your forehead as reminders. 9 
Write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.  (Deut. 6:4-9 NLT) 
 
Why is PARENTING so difficult? 

“When we believe that our kids must LIKE US – we give them what they want. 
But when we understand our role is to MOLD our kids to LIVE & LOVE like Jesus, 

then we have a firm foundation to parent from!” 
 
What are 3 steps we can take today to parent well? 
1) Talk to our kids - this brings self__________. 
2) Offer guidance in their future - this brings structure & discipline. 
3) Be kind, warm, & Supportive - learn their ______ language and speak it often! 
 
10 “The Lord your God will soon bring you into the land he swore to give you when he 
made a vow to your ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. It is a land with large, 
prosperous cities that you did not build. 11 The houses will be richly stocked with 
goods you did not produce. You will draw water from cisterns you did not dig, and you 
will eat from vineyards and olive trees you did not plant. When you have eaten your fill 
in this land, 12 be careful not to forget the Lord … (Deut. 6:10-12a NLT) 
 
What trap do we fall into with our privileged lives?  How can we avoid it? 
 

“‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
mind.’ This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love your 

neighbor as yourself.’ (Matthew 22:37-39 NLT)   


